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A Look Back at a Faithful Missionary Family, Brother and Sister May eld and Son Eddie.
The May eld Family Served the Lord in Peru for Many Years until Brother May eld
Went to be with the Lord. Their Work Goes on Today.

The Faith Baptist Church in Novo Diamantino, Brazil.
Brother Bobby Creiglow has been Working in this Area.

DON'T FORGET THE WORK HORSE FUND!

This is the General Fund. Out of it comes

the missionaries' salaries, expenses, travel,
medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with

rising

Baptize 13 on 14th Birthday of the Church...

MovetoCruzeirodo Sul...
Final Days in Mato Grosso...
by Bobby Creiglow

costs. It needs to increase that ou

Caixa Postal 720
78.000 Cuiaba, Mt.
Brazil, SA
Phone 011-55-65-361-4835
July 15, 1992

missionaries might have what they need.

Please consider increasing your offerings
to

the

General

Fund,

the

WORK

HORSE
Dear Brethren:

FUND.

of

On June 21, the Faith Baptist Church
Varzea Grande celebrated their four-

teenth

birthday and,

since Betty and I were

BROTHER SIDNEY FISHER
RETIRES AS PASTOR
Brother Sidney Fisher, the President of Baptist Faith Missions, has retired
as Pastor of Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, West Virginia. Brother
Fisher retires after 32 years of faithful service as Pastor. He felt led of the Lord
to retire at this time due to the illness of his wife.

The Waverly Road Baptist Church has called Brother Charles Lybrook to
be their pastor and he has felt led to accept this call. Brother Lybrook prior to
this was the Pastor of Salem Baptist Church, Grayson, Kentucky where he
faithfully served the Lord. Brother Lybrook's address is State Route 3, Box
7020, Catlettsburg, KY 41129.

we

were

with

invited

to

be

them on that Sun-

day night. I was asked to

do the preaching and
after the preaching the
church
gave
me
the
honor of baptizing thir

MISSION SHEETS

teen people into their
tellowship. Most of these

(USPS 353-140)

were second generation Bobby Creiglow
converts; we having won
their parents to the Lord several years ago
when we were working in that work.

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

The following week we were very busy
moving the Draper's furniture out of storage
into their home that had just been vacated.

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

living condition by the time they arrived
here on June 29. Soon after the Drapers
were

moved

in,

Betty and I started

getting

ready to vacate our apartment. By July 7 we
were reacy for the brethren to come to
move us out, but we were both so sick with

the u that we told them we could not help.
They told us to just rest and they would do
the rest, and they did.
Yesterday,
after eighteen years in
Cuiaba, we told the brethren that came to

the airport to see us off, "Goodbye", and we
boarded the plane for

Cruzeiro

do Sul,

where we are at the present time in the
home of our son Mike. We plan to stay in

Cruzeiro do Sul for perhaps the next six or
eight months.

Brazil. Brother Harold
Bratcher's work

The last few weeks in Mato Grosso
were spent visiting all the works where we
had had the privilege of working the past
eighteen years. On Saturday night, July 11,
all four of the churches got together to have
a

Brother Harold Bratcher next
to an iron horse that helps
him reach thepeople of

fi

fi

fi

Brazil

have to grace to walk in His will.

Bobby D. Creiglow

With the help of the breth ren of the
churches, we were able to get it into almost

A family comes to church in

our part in it. That night gifts were given to

us and the next day the church had lunch in
the pastors home, in our honor. The years
in Mato Grosso were very rewarding and we
are very thankful unto the Lord for letting us
have a part in it. We ask that you might pray
for us that we might know the will of the
Lord for our lives for the future and then
In His Love,

used of the Lord to start
that work back in 1978,

fl

fl
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farewell

service

for

us.

After

a

very

honoring message by Brother Draper, all of
the emotions accumulated over the last
eighteen years were turned loose. This
service was held in the Chacara dos
Pinheiros Church. It was planned and
carried out by Pastor Miqueias and the
churches and it was an honor for us to have

Publication of
28855 Wextord
Warren, Michigan 48092
Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan
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A Spiritual Lesson From the

Olympics...

Account of LastDays in Brazil ...
Home on Furlough...

People Being Saved Almost
Every

by Harold Bratcher
2028 Dorset Drive

exington. KY 40504
Telephone: (606) 254-4205
July 24, 1992

Dear Brethren,
Yesterday

at 1:20 am. in the Bloom-

Lay

Wednesday

We

enrolled

night I

some

preached

of Olives Baptist Church.

60.

at the

In

night I preached to 69. It was after

nbe lendethe seicesthere
night I preached

Amazonas

Brazil, S.A. where the
June Mission letter was
written
and
mailed

around the 20th.
On June 24th I led Harold Bratcher
my last Prayer Meeting at the 14th of
December Baptist Church. On June 26
gave

the

last

Sunday

my last sermon at

Cana

Raimundo da Baptist Silva is the lay leader
there. We began our return trip to Itacoatiara at 21:30 and were making good time
until around 23:00 when the boat broke
down. It was not until the next morning that
we were able to continue our joumey.

Now let us retum to

Manaus,

Sunday morming, 55 in Sunday Bible
School. That afternoon we went to Taboca -

an hour and a halt away by boat ana

yesterday. Stephen, our
son, is pastor of Bethel
Baptist
Church,
Wlliams, Indiana.

test to my

Old

Testament

Another boat towed us the rest of the way.
We arrived home in Manaus around 17:00.
Our last week in Manaus was a busy
Monday night attended Pastor's
one
meeting. Tuesday graded papers at the
Faculdade, Wednesday night preached at a
special

class at the "Centro" to some 20 students

farewell

service at the

Mount of

the

Olives Baptist Church, Thursday night three

wedding for a young couple already living
together for more than a year. The wedding

young people of the church brought in our
supper and ate with us, Friday night
performed a wedding at the church, Saturday night the 14th of December Bapist

On

was

the

held

26th

at

of

the

June,

29th

I

of

pertommed

March

Baptist

Mission, Multirao-Cidade Nova.
June

28 - A

Sunday

forgotten. In the Moming
to
some
254
people

Member's

not to be

soon

Service I preached
present.
It was

Day and a special offering was

received.
than 300

That night I preached to more
people present. I then baptized 13

believers including the newywed couple.
Then Asa Mark led us in the celebration of
the Lord's Supper. At the conclusion of the
service, I delivered a charge to the church

and her once again new pastor, Asa Mark
Bratcher. Pray for him.
On July 1st at 11:00

am.

Marie and I

and Eliezer Sampaio Magalhaes (a young
man

from

small

the

church)

commercial

preached
Church

at

the

where

I

left

boat

New
am

Manaus
That

Jerusalem
pastor.

on a

night

We

I

Baptist
spent

4

nights there. Thursday night found us at the
Amatari

mission.

There I preached to a ful

house. onn boteino Toaatia oa Ehan

acao is the faithful lay pastor of the mission.

On the 3rd, I preached at a preaching
point of the church in a school house
Saturday
night at the church,
Eliezer
preached.
Sunday
morning I preached to
some 85. Marie and I were honored in our

last servce, with some special singing and
poems.

Dinner

was

then

served

to all

oft
a aenoon
wewentbyboatto
6llime th

to T00 Ppresent

ilding that was dedicated
to the Lord that night
and

The next moming 14 of us left on a bus
after a four hour trip
arived
in

Itacoatiara
afternoon,

There we stayed until Saturday
when I served as Old

Testament

professor for their annual Seminary for the

Church celebrated her 32nd birthday and
honored Marie andl at what was also our
farewell service. The church and pastor
went

by George Bean

all

enjoyable.

out
I

to

make

preached

our

to an

last

service

estimated

500

ple present: people we love and we feel
that they love us.
Our plane left at 3:00 a.m. the 19th.

We arnved non-stop at 9:15 a.m. n

Washi

Caixa Postal 500

Sao Luis
Luis,MA 65000
rasi

Manaus

69.000 Br

midnight

put up a mosquito net for us to sleep under.

TatG

Speaks in 6 Churches. ..

Cados
Av. JCarlosAntony,
12

noon we joumeyed by boat 4-1/2 hours to
Cana on the Urubu (Buzzard) river. That

was bom weighing b os

visited the mother and
child at
around noon

. .

by Paul Hatcher

Mount

Saturday after-

ington, Indiana hospital, Stephen Matthew

ndSalete
oe and I withStephen

Week.

Reporton Fran...
Returningto Brazil..

Begin Radio Broadcast. ..

Workers.

before we got to sleep. The mosquitos kept
us awake. We had to ask for someone to

nes

August, 1992
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NewGrandson Born...

July 30, 1992

Dear Friends:

Woos o the Amazonjungles. The world's
are the reed no
Sis. These skill

regular and

of commitment to

todiee

plined practice. The result of years of practice

I have been busy getting the place

ide

the Olympic games. l am
that

side-leg

Christ

k

the

gone.
ke and no
um
ermanent injury has
been done to the brain,
then he will regain some
use back in the right

calls us to give our best
in this lite to labOur for
Him, only a moment
compared to etenity, so
we can enjoy the results
for eternity. God help us
to give the very best to
His work

We have taken Fran to University of

Alabama,
Bimingham two times. They
believe they can help him. He starts chemo
treatments
July 30 in
Huntsville, AL. Fran has
gone from walking unaided, rst to a walking

cane, then crutches, now
wheelchair. His nght

moment of glory in

reminded

Dear Brethren
xed up for June and Fran to live in.

The Olympic games are being broadcast all over the word, even in the back

is a

SA

July 28, 1992

George Bean

side

Paul Hatcher

I leave Sunday, August 2, for Brasil. I
believe this is the hardest time that I have

July is the month for semester break in
the Brazilian school system. July is also the

ever left, in saying good-bye to June and
Fran, butI need to return to Brasil and my

reminder that half of the year is gone. This
six months the church and ministries have
progressed well. People are being saved
almost every week. And it's always a joy to
watch God's word bring growth and wonderful changes in people lives.
The newest
opportunity
God has
opened is a radio broadcast. We are using

work.
Please
continue to pray for us,
especially
June, as she will have the

it as an additional avenue to saturate our
community with the gospel. Pray for the

salvation of the lost and the growth of the
believers. God bless each of you.
Love,

t70s BrotherBohet
Wickman
from

everyday task of taking care of things here.
I

have

spoken

in 6

churches

in this

area since returning from Texas. May God
bless each one of you.
Yours to tell the Old Story,

George & June Bean
P.S. June's address is: June Bean, Rt. One,
Box 252 BB, Hollywood, AL 35752. Phone

(205) 259-5463.

Paul, Wanda, Leigh,
Judson & Michelle Hatcher

theAddyston, Ohio Bapist Church met us
preached that night at the church where
Pastor and Mrs. Rex Hensley with the
church gave us a wam welcome, After the

service, Marie andI ieited in the be

IespndShideyVanTHe ndcn Did
We brought words of comfbt and thanks for

theofferingrecentlv oven te

Sor

of their son, Stephen. We spent the night in
the home of Don and lda Burford. Monday
morning they brought us to Wiliams, IN.
Thus we have shared with you the
events of our last days in Brazil and our rst
few days in the U.S.A. We will soon be
living in Lexington, KY during our furiough
year. We will be happy to be of service to
you, pastors and churches. Come to see us
or telephone us or write to us
Pray for us and the work and people we
have left behind. We thank you that so
generously give to B.F.M. regular and
designated offerings. We are asking the
Lord to supply our needs. We will be

praying for all of you.

Pastor Miqueias & Famly of the Chacara dos Pinheiros Church. July 1992.
The work is in Central Brazil, Brother Bobby Creiglows work.

Yours In His Service,

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Youth Group Growing...

Three Saved...
Containerto Arrive Friday...
by Paul Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil
June 16, 1992

Dear Brethren:
It just keeps getting better every day.
The family is doing great, the weather has
been beautiful, and God is truly blessing
the work here. It is great working with Mike
and his family- they have been a real
blessing

to

us

and

a

tremendous help.

The youth group
has been steadily growPastor Candido and the 13 that Bobby Creiglow baptized

for the Faiuh Baptist Church of Varzea Grande, Brazil, 6-21-92

ing - so much that we
have had to begin using

other facilities besides

youngest girt to the Lord. Her name is
Islandia and she is 16 years old. Please
pray for her! She has a dif cult road ahead
of her. Her family is very strong Catholic
and very protective of their daughters.
Please pray that they will allow her to come
to church so that she might continue to

grow, and pray that she will be a witness to

her family
Last

month

Mike

and I

went

to Rio

Branco to meet with the members about
starting construction on the new building.
We stayed with Pastor Sullivan and his

nad a great time. We are
he rst week of Juy o
t the
toundation
the
new
huilina inandpourtheslabtor
Pour the slab for
people are ver)

singing and a nice tile surtfaced court for the
activities. Two weeks ago we had over 90
young people show up on Saturday night.
This past week we had a barbeque just
outside of town with 58 young people and

We just got word this week that our
container will be in on Fiday. This will be a
real answer to prayer. Brenda has been

over 80 people in all. Best of all, we are

seeing souls saved. Three young people
this month as well as others in the church
In my

far

yand

excited and I know God is going to bless
there as he has here.

doing the laundry by hand and can't wait

g

unloaoe

tools are arriving just in time to use in Rio
Branco.
Please continue to pray for the work

every week.
February

letter I told you of a

family we met the second day we were
here. The two teenage girts speak a little
Englísh and the oldest, Janette, is giving
Lindsay Portuguese lessons. Both girls and

The Bobby Creiglows and others welcome the return of the Drapers to Brazil, June 1992

their brother have been coming with us to
youth night every week and to church
occasionally.. Saturday night at the barbeque, Brenda had the privilege of leading the

the church. We now use
an outdoor basketball
court at one of the public
schools located just one
block from the church. It

Paul Creiglow
has concrete seating for our devotions and

fi

fi

fi

fi

Page Two

here. Pray for the unsaved young people
coming on Saturday nights. And pray for us

as we try to learn the language.
In Christ.

Paul D. Creiglow

Page Three
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HoldingSpecialServices for Adults...
30 Attend First Two Services ..
Tremendous Needs - Human Sacri ces - Lack of Dedication ..

WorkContinuesto GoWell inCruzeiro do Sul...
Beginning New Works at Two Places Up the Jurua River...
Need Help to Get Boats and Supplies...

by John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112
Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280-000
July, 1992

the cause of Christ. We do not need those
who have a comer on it all. We need
love to be good to others, and who have

learned to walk humbly with God.

First, let me tell you that the number at
the end of our address is not our phone
number - it is the new mail
numerals.

I

suppose

they

want

sacri cinga six year old boy to the devil for

the postal code numbers to keep up with

the purpose of political success. Can you
imagine placing a beautiful six year old
child on a table and then participate in
cutting him open from the top of his chest to
the bottom of his belly and then in all that
bloody scene have the courage to tear out
his heart to offer to the devil? Yesterday,

thein ation!
We retumed from
our trip
physical

with
and

Dear Brethren,

Last week it was revealed that in the
city of Guaratuba, of our State of Parana, a
group of seven people, including the mayor
his wife and daughter, were guilty of

delivery code.

All addresses in Brazil are now supposed to
eight

renewed
spiritual

energies. It is great to
retire at night hoping for
the new day because

the newS stated that two of the Seven nave

there is so much you
want to do - not have to

onfessedthekidnappingofanouieE
ery

do. During the month of
June and July there are

whether man or woman, must sacri ce a

a large number of rel-

John Hatcher

oroper child in order to be made a witch

gious holidays and festivals,

all

dedicated

to

popish

saints

doctor.

of

Is God not savinga.

Rome. This attracts the families and especially the children and the number attending
services and Bible studies decrease. There
is much instability in any new work until
there are adults converted. Many children
trust Christ as Saviour, but their parents and
godparents prohibit them from attending as
soon as there is talk about baptism.

ignorant

of the

Scriptures

week

I had

the

chassis

Are we instiling in our children the kids
of desires that produce faithful servants.
They hear us talking about the Piston, the

Wildcats, the Bu alos, the Tigers, th

I am

Cowboys and a host of other. Do they hear
us talking about the men who died for the
cause of Christ?
they

It seems

repaired

Stuales

I

am

having

loO tuture.
thenea

Dear friends, our
needs are greal,
great, but l
ur needsare

evident

nancial needs. We

need good dedicated and prepared

sionarieswithexpenencen e

feld

sermon.

I refer

to me that with the

All is well in the work here in Cruzeiro
do Sul. More people have been saved. In
fact, there were 4 more professions of faith
just last Sunday. Paul and Brenda are doing
great and doing a terri c job with the young

people.
This
month
though, I want to tell you
about

the

work

on

were 2

been

"civilization"

hard to visit. I have

that it has

preached

there

Last week Antonio Nery, Sebastiao,
Paul and l went to visit these 2 towns. The
river is down (we are in the dry season), so
we went in a dugout that the church just
bought for this new frontier. It took us 4
days to reach Taumaturgo.
There was
actually quite a bit of water in the river for

this time of year. Nevertheless, we still had
to unload

the canoe

to get

through

the

rapids near Taumaturgo.
Lord willing, Brother Antonio Nery and
Brother Sebastiao will be the new genera-

the

upper Jurua River.
Over 40 years ago
there

also so far from

many times.

tion of missionaries to this section of the
river and to begin the new works in these 2

Brazilian

missionaries who pad
dled their dugout canoes

villages

up the river

preaching

from village
These men

to village
were both

I don't have space to tell you all about
this trip, but I must share one highlight. A
few years ago I held services in a home far

saved here and worked

Mike Creiglow

faithfully
their
whole
lives. In my time I have travelled the river in
my runabout and preached the Gospel all
the way to the Peruvian border. We now
have more Brazilian men working in close
to Cruzeiro do Sul and along some of the

tributaries.
There are 2 large villages that are
quite a long way up iver and do not have
Baptist churches. These 2 villages are
about to be elevated to city status. Porto
Walter is about 100 miles upstream and
Taumaturgo is 200 miles.

Porto Walter was completely closed to
the Gospel for many years. When Brother
Joseph Brandon and his group of young
Christians pulled their boat up to the bank
for the rst time, the local priest sent a mob
to greet them with machetes. They were
informed

that if they

tied

to tie up they

would cut them loose
Taumaturgo has always been open. It
has been a very rough wildermess town. It is

up river. This last trip we stopped at a small
settlement to spend the night on our way
back down stream. the family had moved to
this

new

ubber

plantation

further

down.

I

got to preach to them again. This time the
father and most of his family were saved.

There were 9 professions of faith in al. t is
marvelous to see how the Lord works in His
time

Please begin to pray for this new thrust
of mission work on the Jurua River. The

church has already bought and equipped
one boat. We will need another canoe, a
cOvered bOat to carrY long term supplies,

We will also be buildingtwo meeting
places, with sleeping quarters. It won't be
easy. River travel is tough, the villages are
tough - just as hard it not harder

than big

cities. The nancial needs will be tough,
too. Please pray and please continue to
give.
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

want to be and are preparing their lives to
be missionaies, that we are planting the
wrong desires in the lives of our in uence.
Need it be said, "Unless we are busy about
the business God has given us to do, the
day may be close that someone will be
putting our child or grandchild upon a table
and cutting his heart out to offer to satan.

bapist tatn and practice,
rd to organizing a church in

am not speaking about

preacher's

lack of quali ed and dedicated missionaries
and with the noticeable fault of those who

oon

Procopio

I am not referring to what

correct

me morerepairs thathave to

ontett

hear in the

to what they hear from mother and father. In
a letter received from a young man it was
evident that he was a sports enthusiast, but
he did not know how to spell Baptist

paint job. The
Lord willing, it will soon be in service.
Comelio
mel

How
how
How
who

announce good tidings.

on the bus, which is our Rolling Chapel.

be med

shall I send.

no one can believe unless they hear?
shall they hear unless they preach, and
shall they preach unless they be sent?
beautiful are the feet of those

studying the basics of the scriptures and
with each study present the Gospel. This
service is only for adults since we have two
Bible Hours for children on Saturdays and
Sundays., Thirty persons atended each of
the rst two services. Many are showing
interest and hopefully many will be saved.
This makes a total of six services each
week, three in Comelio and three in Urai
Last

"Whom

whewl o for us Haveweforgottenthat

We are now having a Service for adults
on Wednesday evenings. Since people are
completely

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
Brazil, SA
July 16, 1992

missionaries who practice doing good, who

Dear Friends:

have

by Mike Creiglow

Seriously Yours,
John and Alta Hatcher

of

battle who are committed unconditionally to

EEDATSc

DEDEZEMBRO

The 14 of December Baptist Church of Manaus Brazil. The work of Harold and Asa Bratcher.

Speaks at Local High School.

Roberto's Testimony...
Report on Jessie..

A choir sings in the work of Brother Harold Bratcher in Brazil

by Bobby Wacaser

34Professions of Faith...

BeginBuildingatPentecostes...

Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961
81100 Curntiba

to two classes. May the Lord bless his word

arana, Brasil

Him for the testimony of Roberto who lives
in such a way as to stir interest in the things
of the Lord.

School Doing Well ...

011-55-41-248-7075

July 23, 1992

by Mike Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69g80

Cruzeiro do Sul Aere

Brazil SA.
June 15, 1992

Dear Brethren,
Our best news continues to be from our
home church here in Cruzeiro do Sul. The
attendance has continued to be up in most
services. We have seen a good number of
people
being
saved.

There have been people
of all ages making pro-

fessions of faith. A few of
these have been people
that

our

missionaries

have worked with out in
the
missions.
Most.
however, are from right

fi

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

here in town, There have
been people saved each
week for over 2 months.
Mike Creiglow
There have been 34
professions of faith since March 15. As
usual, almost all of these have been

DearFriends,

witnessed

to on a personal

members.

I have

had

great

basis by our
opportunities,

too.

The building out at Pentecostes is now

under
constnuction
Over20ofueweont t
to begin the work on a

Saturday.

Paul and |

marked otf the location, souared it un set
up batten boards and strings. The others
took over from there, At the end of the day
the foundations were in. The church there
continues to do well. They continue to hold
services at 2 preaching

This

points in 2 direc-

tions along the road, too.
The
rst semester of classes in our
school is just about over, We had a total of
24 students. We have the highest quality
education in town and the lowest tuition.
We are just barely making it nancially, but

God is providing.
Thanks to each one of you for your
prayer and nancial aid. May God bless
each one.
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

past

opportunity!

I

month
was

I

had

invited

to

a

very

speak

rare
at a

public high school about the Lord. Roberto,
a young man recently
converted, attends night
classes at this school. In

ue cau

our new

esoed concerning her

dontion This aftemoon I will be speaking
with her biological mother. She called and
said that she had something serious to

little note from the teacher requesting help in her
spiritual
life.
Roberto

began sharing with her Bobby Wacaser
what he is learning from
his study of the Word. When he told her that
his pastor is an

Ameican, she thought it
would be an opportunity to have me speak
to the English department.
Roberto explained to her that if I were to speak at the
school I would speak about the Lord. She

told him that that was what she wanted to
advantage

mentioned

little daughter. Jessie. We still don't have

in testimonies
of what
God is doing in his lite.
One day he received a

I took

This weekend we will be having our
annual winter retreat. Last year during this
retreat we had a very good response from
the participants. In fact, Roberto (mentioned
above), was led to the Lord during that
retreat. We are praying that we will again
have some fruit from this event.
In my last letter I

his
all
written
of
assignments he weaves

hear.

and the seed that was planted. Il also thank

of the

discuss with us. Jessie has been with us for
more than four months now. Please pray
that
everything will work out for this
adoption to go through. We love this little
girt so much. We trust that God will do that
which is for our good and His glory. "And
He says that we have not because we ask

not"
Thank you all for your love, prayers,
support and may the Lord continue to bless
you

opportunity

In Christ's Love.

and made a full presentation of the gospel

Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser

fi

fi

fi

Antioch Baptist Church, Belleville, MI

50.00

Antioch Baptist Church, Jackson, MI.
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

.

74.00

2000

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY

180.00

Bible Baptist Church, ClarksVille, TN
Bible Baptist Church, Harrsburg.
Boho
Dono

150.00
336.82

K
llet Church
LexingtonKY.

CaNary BApts

Carr Baptist Church, York, KY

Grace
Rantist
Church
Mebourme.
FL

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville,SG..

10 00

.

.............

25.00

25.00

Fast Main Raptist Church, Glenview, IL ..se

eneeeseaeesss.sss

165,00

400.00

Ratehar

essssesgsstusssseeee..... 10 00

EllzabethBaptistChurch,Bancon, w

*******

Eliott
Baptist
Church,
Elliot,
MS .....

.

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Chikdren's Servkce)

******

******

e*****.

FmmanuelRantist
ChurchOd Town. KY.

..

***************** 1,0

SB

Cotntnn OH(Salary)
FirstBaptist Church,Island Cty, KY..
First Baptist Church, Nles. lL

25/00

170.00
378.45

s

First
Baptist
Church,
Siloam,
KY ..

Gerezim Baptist Church, Manaus. Brazi

......eeeeee.........

100.00

tse

Grace Baptist Church, Meboume. FL
Grace Bitble Mission, Crystal Springs, MS

ParkLayneBaptisGnurcn,

OH

wssstsatstts.

snss

500

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI

200.00
Henderson, SSgt. John Jr., Chicksands, England
....s*on*seeeseaevsnevtnaensss
25.00
aler LNO
******.

-20Baptis Church.Darington, SC.

500

Immanuel Baptist Church Rvenview. MI

200.00

.......
Independent Missionary BaptistChurch, Pottersvile, MO....

lshel Chanel Baptist Church, Tuscumbla. AL

JordanBaptistChurch,
Sanford,FL ....

ey ViewBa

100 O0

..

Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, KY*******.*****.ueeensueue*eren*.en*u 50 00
1,000.00
LakeRoad
Baptist
Church,
Clio,MI ..........
.....
I ake Rnad Rantist Church Clio MI

Ltle SewellBaptistChurch,Rainelle,WV ........

......***s.sss

***************ene*******

Nanslied BaptistTemole Mansiek OH

Mt. Pisqah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH (Mt. Pisgah Assn.) ...

400.00

20.00

Ww

******

New Hooe Baotist Church. Bbomingon. IL
New Hope Baptist Church, Deartbom Hgts.,
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wickdiffe, KY

MI......................

533. 0
11422

eruenaruueeeueuenn

.. 80.00

Pleasant Ridoe Baptis Church. Lexington. KY

Poplar Creek BaptistChurch,Leighton,AL
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY

ss

ss********

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV (Mt. Pisgah Assn.)....

100.00
105.00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Am o0

Lberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Salary)

.140.00

Courtland, AL ..

*******

outh Lexington Baptst Church, Lexington, KY

StormsCreekBaptist
Church.
Ironton. OH...

.

Temple Baptist Church,Murtreesboro, TN. s*****nss

TempleBaptistChurch,
Murtreesboro,
TN ......

....

ooro, TN (Designated)

Twetve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

40.00
25 00

2425.50

500

Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

Make all checks payable to

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JULY

Addyston Baptist Church,Addyston, OH (New Work)
FirstBaptistChurchof Ojus(Pers.Needs) .......

Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

..........10.00
*****
120.00

s* *********sssse*.sensssmatoseeeee.100 00

A0 00

KanawhaBantistTemole Chareston Wy Salan
Prather, Phil, Lexington, KY (Andes

.

Glen Archer
P.O. Box 144
Livermore, KY 42352

.10.00

Work).................120.00

Randolph,Gus,Burnsville,NC(Salary) ....
Total

100.00

*******

Aoeds)

South irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, KY (Salary) .

GraduationatBible Institute...
Training WorkersFor the Churches...
ChurchCelebrates32nd Birthday...

.*..30.00

.

625.00

Arrive in Brazil to Begin a New Term

Special Service to Honor the Bobby Creiglows...

BackIntothe Work...

by Asa Bratcher

(011) 55-92-234-5060

78.090Cuiaba Mt

Here in Manaus, the Centro Teologico

Brazil. SA

July 18, 1992

Batista da Fe is in recess till the 2nd week

Brasil, S.A

of August, after completing its

Dear Brethren,
Another

month

of

Service has slinned h

blessing the work here,
dif culties
(economic
and others). By going to

service

in

His

or

despite

many

the grocery store, one
can see that the prices

have literally tripled in
the past two weeks. The
government each week
is accused of new cases
of wide spread corruption, but His Guidance
and Watch Care remain

rst semes-

ter Wehad a goodsemester in many
blessings. Over 20 students remain

m

and several new ones will start in August.

The rst Sunday of July was my rst
Sunday as pastor once again at the 14th of
December Baptist Church. There were 257
present in the moming. This past Sunday
there were 303, and the Lord has blessed
with some 10 decisions during this time.
The services have been inspiring and
blessed with a sweet spirit among the
brethren.

Tonight the church will celebrate its
32nd anniversary. It is also Mom and Dad's

rm.

farewell service as early tomorrow morning

At the beginning of
this

month,

by Harold Draper

way or other in their local churches. They
are and will continue to be a blessing in the
work there.

Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas 69011

Asa Bratcher

the family and I traveled to the

interior town of Itacoatiara for the rst
graduation exercises of the Centro Teologico Batista de ltacoatiara, Institute level.
There were 10 who graduated after com
pleting the required two and a half years of
study. AII 10 graduates are involved one

they

will

.50.00

..........25.00

Where to Send Offerings

.

Noel,Frank&Frances,
Louisville,KY(Pers.Needs)..

e.***.

.. 50.00
ss*

.......................35.00

.... 100.00

Tuppers
Valley
Baptist
Church,
Charleston,
WV ...

48.00

ne e

StoneyRunBaotistChurch.Richmond.KY Salar)
.rotuseseene..ee. ...748.

261300

75.00

.....

1,074.98
..

....51.0.00

Frdend, TN (Pers. Needs) .

n******s

70 00

w.16.00

First Baptist Church, Covington, OH (Training Ctr.) ...........
Total..
reo.tonee.**********.s*n**.

s***********n**********

... .
.. 1,200.00

Sims,James&Elzabeth,Hattiesburg,MS ....

an 00
800
200

s******* ansetostettosso.25.00

(Helet
Funo)s***
Grace Baptist Church. Columbia. TN (Salarvi

Total.

98
25.00

******

FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers,Needs) ....

..............50.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork) ...

1000om

.....

****

OFFERINGS FOR WACASERS FUND, JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary).
OH Work Fund).
Cavary Baptist Church,Plaua,OH (Sal:
FellowshipBaptist Church,Brinson,GA đralning Ctr.)....

1.67

Needs).........100.00

DapIST Ghurch of Ojus (Pers. Needs)

60O.00

Robbins Marore H. (n MemoryofGlennRobbins)

100.00

000

Falth Decdsion Baptist Church, Berea, KÝ (Pers.

..

Total............ ..

. 1,026.67

CaNaryBaotistGhurch.Uniontown.KY(BIda)

0.00

..........................

hool

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY

300.00

nool)ss*eee

WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,
Huntington,Wv(Tution)

........

AOUysion bapis Gnurcn,AOdyston,OH (BIog.Fund)

600 00

DtletChreh ukeville KY(Salav

60 00

Total

Blda)

Trinity Temole Baptist Church, Dalas, TX Tunlon).

ensoeek DapIstGhurch,versalles,KY(RelietFund) .......

NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(NowWork) ..

40.00
35.00

LbertyBaptistChurch,Burton,MI Tution) .
.....
Meadowthorpe
BaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary) .....

600 00
3000
................25.00

KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH(NewWork)

..15.00

.......
.

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN (Jr. Boys& Jr. High)
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs) .
...........
Grace Baptist Church. Meboume El (Salan

272 71

Grace Baptist Church, Hamiton, OH (New Work)

AO0

OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesboro,TN .

Total

FriendshipBaptist Church, Bristol, VA (Field Needs)

SO O0

MuddyFordBaptistChurch,
Sadieville, KY...

Church, Famers Branch, TX (BIdg)

First Rantst Church ot Olus Pers Needs)

100.00
150,00

s*k****.*ss*****.......

Aible Rantist Church Harishura

50.00

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY

823.60

LIy Valey Baptist Church, Rainele, WV

********

Vaey Vew bepSTCnurch,FarmersBranch,TX(BIdg.Fund) .......53.46

92 84

50.00

Abriton,
Tommy,
Hurricane,
wW
(Tution) ....

AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Tution)
Ball,WanitaP.,Hopkinsville,KY(Tuition) .....s.
t

..........

100.00
A82 50

OEEERINGSEODSTANTONSEUND U y
AddstonRanlisChurch Adslon 0H (Bdo)

FirsBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ..

GraceBaptist
Church,
Columbia,TN(Salary)

31.00

*******

Tweve-Rvan BaotistChurch. Warren, MI (Seminarv).
Weven
Total..ennnen.

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JULY

....... .75.00

..50.00

(Seminary)...........
Inary

DU.00

ChapelHi Baptis Church Nicholasvile KY(Salan)

..

(Seminary).........

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

430.00

Total ..

500

*****

FirstBaptistChurch.
Alexandria,KY(Seminary)...

75 00

a

weve-fyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Barosa)

Hardman Fork Baptist Church,Letter Gap, WV......

100.00

BIble Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TNse

....50.00

200.00

....... 703.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary).

50.00

100.00
TempleBaptistChurch,Ocala,FL (V.Duncan)
............25.00
25.00
BaptistChurch, Ocala, FL (S.Jaggemauth) .......

80.00
50.00

35.00
.......

.. ...

Total.

Pleasant Rkoe Baotis Church. Lexington. KY Barosa)

*****************************

23.00

..28.00

sln

Splcer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN (Salary)

Park Aidgo Baptisl Church, Gotha, FL

ntit ChuchMarhor
VoNOH ****** **.ssstsuseaseees
HarborView
Baptist
Church,
HarborVew,OH.
n
n 125.00

IL............

SimsJames&Elzabeth.Hattlesburg,MS(NewWork) ...

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Designated)

400.00

ss

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work
******. 50 00
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WW(Salary) .....50.00
(Salary)
100.00

29 4a4Q

*******e****t.

LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clo, Mi(SewnauthPunallal)

125.00

******
.......

**********************

25.00
nss

.................. 155.00 GraceBaptistChurch.
Georgetown,KY(Bldg.) ..

********a***

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JULY

*****.

Kinod
TN(Salan)

FirstBaptistChurch,
Coffeen,

00

Total..ssesenee

......*...

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY

s************st*s*****aen

StormsCreekBaptist
Church,
Iron,

*******s*s***********

GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,OH.....

.
...............

P

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, JULY

Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo,
OH.sssssnsssnesshetsstatitNssNe..
20.00

Goktioss Rantist Churh Winston.Salem NC

r

Total..

*****

30.00

EastKevsBaptistChurch. Springtlek, IL (Salary) .

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, JULY
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

400.00
470,00

40.00

264,00

First Baptist Church oft Ojus (Pers. Needs)

..eeN.2580 o0

Receved for all purposes

*************************************

Eend WestVirginia

...

O00

.. 25.00

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JULY

****a***ssso 1,074

Misslons
. 50.00 Home
Regular Fund

....

Harmony
BaptistChurch,PineBluft,AR(NewWorks) .
VidoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,KY(Salary) ....

P. Hatcher
....seNeeoNeNNeNetoaeseseeseeessssestseenssnseetstest..*.*.***o..........se
462.50

Founder
Month
Misoelaneous

...50.00

Total.

224.00
175.00

50.00

n

Fath BaptistChurch, Versalles,KY-TheologyClass(Bldg. Fund)..

First
Baptist
ChurchofOjus
(Pers.
Needs).

J. Hatcher......sssneeehseeeseeeekestosee......s..s.sssnaneseeee....**. 703.00

4480 00

30 o
3O.00

Ellzabeth Baptist Church,Charkeston,WV (Salary)...

625.00
355.00
s*****
*****.*s*******.ss** B31.0

********.see**.

.

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JULY
Bible Baptist Church, Plant City, FL (Work Fund) .

272 7

Daner.

162 00

Emmaus Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, KY........
assssNseeeeeteeee.....
Fath BaptistChurch, Versalles, KY.
First

M.Greglow

837.0

Tofal .

ZA8 17

B. Crelolow .seeeeeseenso******

50.00

2.00

Total..
OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOows FUND, JULY

430.00

ssutsssRauusseskees......eeee.

Crain...ssss*nuseseen

..50.00
131.08

.

FK Lick BaptistChurch,Boonevlle.KY

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salary)

Grace
Baptist
Church,
Annvile,
KY
(Salary)

600

****.ss*******en*e****n***.

............

Bean

GraceBaptis Church.Warren,MI (NewWork)

200 00

WestIndies ***.****s****.********sa

.

..enaeinnsnener 600.00
75.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonvlle,TN (WorkFund) ...

. 50.00

Car Fund
Korean Work

******i

Ebenezer BaptistChurch, Oma, WV ...

Temple
Elder G R Chaha

20 00

Wavery Road Baptist Church, Huntington, wv(Newport Bldg.)

25.00

********s******u*ese*esesesaeseonsess********n

atetChrchSorintiekL.

Smyma Bapt ist Church,

Ashland Avenue Bantist Church. Leinaton. K

Aichland
Baptist
Church,
Lvermore,
KY
(Reinhardt)

CrookedFork BaptistChurch,Gassaway,wW .......

T000

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, JULY

25.00

155.00

...

50.00
355.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Schoon
IL

25,00

.23.00

.

Total..

s*a*nn

Cedarvile.

o

New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, CA (Salary)
Park Layne Baptist Church, New Carlisie, OH (Salary)

Total.

444.70

heRantlstChuurchDecaturAL (Salary) **

New Haven Rantist Church. New Haven. Ww(Salarv)

150 00

HOMEMISSIONS

............ 327.67

***********

eeeeesee 2,330.00

s**2.580.00

e RoadBaptistChurch, Clo, MI(Reinhardt)

...........

M

25.00

s..ea....*.** 50.00

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi (New Work)

Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasl (Kirkman Medica)

Nles

50.00

io MMr&MrsErankLancaster.
OH(BIdg)....
FrstBaptist
ChurchofOjus(Pers,
Needs) ....
.a

100 00

eeer

Tota

...

Cavan Raptist Church. Nitro, WV....sesseeee

GraceRentlstCh

Faitborn,OH

MISCELLANEOUS
Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasil (Hamiton Medical)

s00 00
100.00
se*e****.esttetstNusssseeussausas
.00
s

Cavarv BaptistChurch,Richmond,KY

Erond
e0slo SC
Friends, Texas
Friend, Virginia

435.00

SouthLexdngtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY s

tanas Rrazl

Cox, Stephen, Cincinnati, OH

Wavety RoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WV

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY

50 00

Grace
Baptist
ChurchFalrborn,
OH..

O000

.....n..neeeeen..e...

Burleson, W.T., Knoxville, TN.

100.00

UNDEHS MONTH

62 00
nsentsets 3000

Beech Grove BaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY .....**********
aster, KY(WorkHorseFund) ..
BereaRaptistChurch.Hiddenite NG

ButfaloBaptistChurch,
Butfako,
WV ..

Van Arsdale, Rick, Normal, IL
Vision Baptist Church, Hurricane, WW

......eo.ssneRN 1,690.00

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY

fi

fi

August, 1992
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fi

fi

Page Four

be

retuning

to

the

States

on

Caixa Postal 3039

July 18, 1992

Dear Fellow-saints:
We left Nashville at 2 p.m. on the 28th
of June and arrived here in Cuiaba at 2 p.m.
on the 29th. The trip was tiring but we had
no great dif culties with our baggage or
documents.

I

did

get

a

handbag hung up in the
overhead storage and

Do continue to pray for us, and give as
you can for the needs are many. By His

Grace, until next month,

Asa Mark, Lucy,
Marcia and Lucy Marie

recognizin9e
re of misplaque

also recevod oautifultablecloth
ral.(hano
bety
made) and a dozen rerd
beautiful service - the kind that prouekes
chil-bumps and tears. I had the privilege to
preach the message. This past Tuesday we
put them on the plane for Cruzeiro do Sul.
They will be missed. We pray the Lord will
yet use them greatly in his service wherever
they may go.

in Manaus with an eigh
hour layover. But all in
all it was a good trip and
it was great to arive

am back into the Portuguese language, preaching, teaching, and witnessing.
USula and Michelle also are involved in
visiting. Yesterday we spent the better part
of the day visiting and witnessing. We plan
to do it again this afternoon. Pray for us that

home.
Brother
Bob
Creiglow had our beds

services here who are lost, but up to now

had to sweat to get it out.

We also had a long night

and appllances alreduy

fulough.

ofa BobbyandBetty
Creiglow.
heyreceived
heaund BetyC
reiglow,T
The

t up in

souls

Harold Draper

preciated that The church here had
snecial service tor our arrival on Tuesday
night, It was good to see everyone.

will

be

saved.

Many

come

to

the

few have been saved. We are praying and
waiting for the harvest.

Please note our new address above.
numbers have been changed. May
God bless all of you is our prayer.
Both

act Sahurday night all of our churches

In Him Forever,

in the state had a special service in honor

Harold Draper & family

